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FOURTH   VICTORY 

W. ft L 33; Koanoke, 0 
The MUM wild Koaimkc uollege 

on hist Thursday was llic fourth 

victory which Washington anil l.ir 

has won this season ; and, as in tin1 

mm of the other games, imr nppo- 
ni'iits were not allowed to more. 
The day was rather cold, limlcitijf il 
rather uncomfortable for the apee- 
Mora, hnt nevertheless thoy watch- 
nl ilif name with intereat, Mid, al- 
though rooting was not needed by 
the leant, frequent cheers were giv- 
emit the many good plays innde by 
our men. Anderson displayed his 
usual ability at khiking, ami Itngloy 
was reniarkaldy qniok, making 
several excellent (ankle*. A run 
around leA end lor hall' the length 

son goea around left end lor at tin— 
down.     Kicks goal. Score  l.SlnO. 

Anderson kicks oil. Alter Tew 

plays the visitors |innt. Two good 

gains are made aroiincl the ends. 

I; ii in carries hall around lelt end 

I'm- gain ol 26 yards. Anderson, 

follows with 7 more. Mooinaw 

linchs line for 7 yards. Raisin 

round end Tor 15 vards. Runkin 

carries hall over goal line. Kail to 

kick goal.    Score 23 t" 0. 

Koanoke kicks oil". Au- 

AjaGOKl) Anderson is scntaronnd 

IIAt.F end lor 26 yards. Al- 

dcrson lollovvs with 10 

mor.), I lole is torn in Ronnnke's 

line anil gain of 7 yards made. An- 

ileraoll ronml end lor live yards. 

MiHHimw gout ibroogli for !) yards. 

\V. <t I., penalized HI yards lor 

coaching from side lines.     Alderson of the Held, seeming goal, by An- 

derson, was perhaps the   mature   of  ",-s l'"1""1 ,'1"1 lnl' ''"' 7 >'l,r,ls-  W- 

the   game.    Moomaw    was    sent 

through the line a great many times 

and each time made KIHKI. On 

nearly every occasion he gained live 

or   more   yards.     Raisin   played  a 

good game at quarter. Runkin and 

Alderson also played well. 

For the visitors not much can 

IM; said. Not only diil they show- 

up pretly weak hut they Beamed to 

lie in had condition I'm several ol' 

them got knocked out pretty eerily. 

Nearly every down lor Washington 

and Lee was a first down, lint only 

on one occasion did the visilors 

make the Required gain. This was 

done by a very neatly worked Hike 

play in which the led end was sent 

around right end for a gain 

a'siut '2D yards. Referee Allan 

penalized our hoyl on several occa- 

sions. 

The following i" the play in 

brief : Anderson kicked to Roa- 

nokc ; Bagley downs runner. Kail 

goes over to Washington and Lee. 
A succession of quick plays fill low 

and goal is made in less limn three 

minutes.     Anderson     kicks    goal. 

BooteO to 0. 
Aderson kicks off. Richmond 

pnnls and Mooinaw secures hall. 

Anderson goes around end (iir long 

gain. This was followed by three 

more end runs, a long gain being 

made each lime. The hall is then 

sent through line for touchdown. 

Anderson kicks goal. Score 12 to 0. 

Anderson kicks off. Bagley tackles 

runner. Roanoke makes no gain 

and punts, llnll is fumhled and is 

•lioured by Roanoke player. Koa- 
noke pilots again and Kaisen secures 

hall. After few minor plays, tar- 

rying ball locenlerof Bold  Anikr- 

iVK. penalized 16 yards for hold- 

ing. After few gains W. & I,. 

■Mints, Koanoke looses 3 yards. 

Roanoke punts to 115 yard line. 

Anderson goes round end for good 

gain. Withers through line for 15 
yard*. Mooinaw through line I'm 

•I yards. Kaukin gains 7 yards 

round right end. Kail goes over on 
downs. Roanoke pnnls, Mooinaw 

RUOIlring hell. Alderson secures 10 

yards around right end. Miwimaw 
makes Iwo good gains through line. 

Raisin round end gels 5 yards. 

Kaglcv gi«"s through line for 10 

yards. Kagley names hall over 

hut tails to kick goal. Score '28 to 0. 

Kagley kicks oil". Koanoke 

makes fake play and gains '20 yards. 

Kail goes over on downs. Alderson 

gains 10 yards, liag'cy makes end 

run, gnining 35 ynrdi. Kail goes 

over goal line hut Kagley fails lo 

kick goid. Score 33 lot). Time up. 

Iteferee, Allan ; umpire, Cadet 

Rcily ; timekce|)crs, Dr. Ritzer and 

Mr. Quisenherry of Roanoke Col- 

lege. Length of halvos, 20 and 15 

minutes. 

W. & L 17 llampden Sidney 0 

The game on last Saturday with 

llampden Sidney college was wit- 

nessed by a large crowd of students 

the   attendenoe   lieing   unusually 
good. The play commenced at 3.30 

o'clock and was an easy victory for 

I he home team.    Our opponent!, Il 

is due lo them to My, were at a dis- 

atvanlnge since on account of a ser- 

ious accident to one of their players 

many of their good men were not 

allowed lo lake the trip. Not once, 

however aller llampden Sidney hai 

secured   the ball did she manage U> 

make a lirst down while on the con- 

trary Washington eV Lee repeatedly 

tore through the line lor a 10 

vards. The last goal win made in 

a hurry, for the timekeeper having 

given warning that only one more 

minute for play was left. Risen 

trailed Ihrec suiinissive plays through 

llampden Sidney's line each time 

making about ten yards and mak- 

ing the goal on the last piny. 

Anderson failed to kick one goal 

but as usual he did well on the 

whole. The hurdling and line 

bucking of Mooinaw WOK one of the 

Postures of the game. Risen dill 

well in the interference, anil at one 

time carried Anderson around lelt 

end for a very long gain but for 

some reason he was called hack and 

penalised. At end Kagly played 
his usual ipiick game, and Alderson 

did well al lialf-baak. The play in 

brief was as follows .• 

Haflipden Sidney kicks oil' to 

Washington and bet. Anderson 

punt-'. Il:ini|>i|i'ii Sidney rains Iwo 

yards and punts. Anderson goes 

through right tackle for 4yds. Moo- 

maw in three line buck3 gains lo 

yds. Alderson goes around right 

end for '2 yards. Anderson around 
end lor 111 yards. Alder on gains 

'20 yds. around right end. Mooinaw 

is sent through line three times gain- 

ing 10 yds. Anderson gi ins 5yds. 
Ahlcrsoii carries hall over. Ander- 

son  kicks goal : 0 to 0. 

Ilnmpilcn Sidney kic'is off to 

Anderson. II. S. gels Imll but fai' 

to gain and punt. Kail i» carried 

down field forty yards in six success- 

ive   plays   and   then   goes   over on 

downs.   Time up. 

Anderson licks off. 

KW IWII llaiu|HlciiSiilt ey punts. 

IIAI.K.      Mooinaw tails to gain. 

Anderson   ptiuta   past 

goal line. Visitors kick oil from 20 

yd. line. Moomaw carri"s Imll up 

field for 40 yards. Mount iw makes 

gains of f> ami 8 yds. through cen- 

tre. Anderson gains 8 yds. Moo- 

inaw goes through line for 3 and 5 

yds. Kail goes over. Mooinaw 

curries ball through line fiir 15, 5 

and 10yds. Alderson curries hall 

over the goal line. Andctson kicks 

goal.. Score: 12 to 0. 

llampden Sidney kicks oil. An- 

derson takisi I Kill and gains 15yds. 

Anderson goes round left end and 

gains 00 yds. W. At L, |ienalizeil 

20 yds. Risen goes round end for 

8 yds. Aldei'son gains llytls. M<M>- 

muw goes through centre twice 

gaining 2li yds. Anderson round 

left end twice gains   l'lyds.     Moo- 

inaw tries centre twice and makes 

no gain. Moomaw goes through 

lelt guard and carries In II over. An- 

derson fails to kick goal. Score 17 

to (). 

W. * U    Line-up        H. S. 

Mooinaw full-back       Inge 
Miller centre Flayer 
Hamilton        left-guard     ]''il lii iwc 
white right-guard  Rower 
Withers right-tackle Klkin 

(Captain) 
Kaukin (Capt.) left-tucHe Joynes 
Kiisin quarter-buck Foster 
Oliver right-end     Payne 
Scott left-end Joynes 
Anderson      right-half       Boothe 
Alderson       left half Pettinger 

Time keepers! Graham, of llamp- 

den Sidney and Dr. Hitter; Refree, 

Elian; Umpire, Cadet Taliferrn. 

Time of halves, 15 and 10 minutes. 

Iiraham-l.ee. 

Our    meeting   Saturday  night, 

Oct. 7 was a decided success.   Pres- 

dent I'llkingtun called   the Society 

rder   a   few   minutes   after  8 to 

o'clock anil, notwithstanding the 

Soiree, n good number were pres- 

ent. We secured two excellent 

new men, Jones of Georgia, and 

Collins of Kansas. Our orators 

were Keehler and Katclill'e, hotn of 

whom acquitted themselves in 

creditable style. The sjieech of 

Mr. Katclffc, dealing with Germau 

Universities was especially interest- 

ing. Stevenson and MucClure bad 

decliunalions dial were appreciated 

by the entire audience. One of 

the llampden-Sidney men, Mr. 

Rose was with us and g.tve u8 a 

talk on the Secret Session employed 

in the I lamp Icn Sidney Societies. 

Although he expressed himself as 

preferring our Open-door plan for 

training men to speak bulore an au- 

dience, it would not he easy In find 

his equal as an impromptu speak- 

er in cither one of our Societies. 

Our debate was on the subject: 

"Resolved that Slate Prohibition is 

preferable to high license us a meth- 

od of dealing with intcni|>crenee." 

Only two of the regular delmtcrs, 

Walscrnuil Di imond wen1 present, 

hnt quite a nunilwr volunteered, 

anil the debate reached u ennsidcrn- 

liec pitch of excitement before its 

close. The Judges decided in fa- 

vor of the affirmative. It was 11 

o'clock when we adjoin ned in a ''di- 

rision" vote and—it was Saturday 

night, Oct. 7—05 too. 

Mr. Mercer H.irtinan of Koan- 

oke, has been nominated by the Re- 
publicans ot that city for Common- 

wealth's atUirney. 
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EDITORIAL 

Tlie action of tlie senior classes 

in regard to tlie wearing of caps 

anil gowns is one (lint should have 

lieen taken long ago. Ft is a cus- 

tom which adds formality and ini- 

|>ressivenes8 to college function! 

and gives to the "grave and rev- 

erend senior" a distinction which he 

deserves. The present Senior 

classes are to be congratulated for 

having taken this iin|sirtant step, 

for it not only insures that caps and 

gowns will In' worn this year, hut 

the classes which are coming on 

will hardly be so foolish as to dis- 

card this procedent which has lieen 

established. 

Unless the laculty throw cold 

water on the movement by refusing 

to coo|ierute with the seniors there 

can lie no doubt but that in future 

all candidates for a degree will he 

rocognizahle at chapel and com- 

mencement by their ca|W and gowns. 

We know that a good ninny mem- 

bers of the faculty have expressed 

their willingness anil desire to con- 

form to ilii- custom, but it is hoped 

that every member of the faculty 

will do so. Ks|>ecially would we 

like to see Dr. Denny come out and 

express himself favorable to the 

action, for this would do more than 

anything else to establish the cus- 

tom 111•• »ti n solid foundation and 

insure that it will be regarded in 
all future time. 

ONE REASON 
With even more regularity than 

■Mil time and harvest, and cold and 

heat, and summer and winter, and 

day and night comes the annual 

cry, worthy to be added to the la- 

mentations of Jeremiah, that there 

is no "collegespirit" at this renown- 

ed institution of 'Washington anil 

Lee. Let me, in all lowliness of 

mind, suggest why there is none. 

In our alma Mater, there is accr- 

tniu class of individual) who   evi- 

dently think it a bagdeof iotclcctu- 

alor social excellence to wenr a 

countenance of exhnltcd Bourne**, 

and to be as chary as jtossihlc of 

the |Militeuess required by decencv. 

This may lie a traditional infirmity, 

however. 

Now it so happens that these 

individuals control the ridiculously 

■nail affairs of college: ft g., dances, 

football and baseball teams, et 

cetera, et cetera. Meml>ership in 

this select coterie is regarded by 

most of the students as the Mini- 

mum Ihinum of desirability. Now 

if one «f the plebeian herd support 

the schemes of the former class, bu t 

at the same lime,   not Is:   admitted 

to   the |Hi'uliar   null   Inalienable 

privileges ofthe former class, what 

must lie our logical opinion of that 

pOTM? In the language of 

•I.u'eual, homo non ODtlipoM mentis ; 

in plain Anglo-Saxon, a fool. 

I invite criticism of these re- 

marks, or of myself. 

W.   II. SlIIKI.UH. 

Kenluckey Colonels 

The Kentucky Club enjoyed the 

hospitality of Colonel Hobsou al 

a meeting held in their room Mon- 

day evening. Meetings wilt lie held 

here after on the second and fourth 

Monday nights of each month at 9 

o'clock. The officers ofthe club are 

president, Col. C. U. Pilkington, 

vice-president, Col. Ik-shn, sce'ry 

and treas'r Col.   lord. 

The most iui|Kirtaut husimtss of 

the evening was the unanimous 

adoption of the resolution : That 

whereas all gentlemen from the 

liliie Grass state are and of right 

ought to be Colonels, all |iersons 

whatsoever are hereby warned thai 

ia the future they will do well in 

address said gentlemen by that (ill, 

and that any jiersistent offenders 

should make funeral arrangements 

;il once for they will certainly inset 

wild just retribution for their crime 

at the hands of the (Colonels from 

that land where' 

"Hip (Hieketa arc the thickest, 

Triggers are the quickest, 

Cylinders turn slickest— 
Kentucky." 

Dr- Johnson Elected 

The lioard of visitors of the Uni- 

versity of Virginia at a meeting 

Kriday, elected Dr. George lieu 

Johnston of the Medical College of 

Virginia at Richmond, professor of 

surgery to succeed Dr. ISiickmiister. 

He will enter on his duties next 

session. 

It is promised to unite the Medi- 

cal College of Virginia with the 

University of Virginia ; the stu- 

dent* Intake the fheoretical course 

at Charlottesville and conclude 

their course at the Medical College. 

Butll institutions are the property of 

the state. 

SOIREI: 

0 iven by Y. M. K. A. 

One week ago to-night the Y. 

M. K. A., an organization of re- 

cent origin, heller known as llic 

Saturday night Club, gave a 

'•soiree" to the students of Wash- 

ington mid lice. The cnlcrlain- 

inent Ionic place al 0 I'. M. on the 

athletic grounds., and was thor- 

oughly enjoyed by all present. 

The dancing was superb and was 

all the more enjoyable on account 

of the excellent music remit red by 

the V. M. I. (?) band. Light re- 

freshments consisling of ioF cream 

and angel's cake were Served. 

About eighty men were present. 

Very little is known of tile club 

in question. Its presence was no! 

made known until a little over a 

week ago and it is thought that it 

was originated (luring the earlier 

|mrt of the session. Itsorigiu, pur- 

|sise and membership are a deadly 

•ecret which arc guarded in a most 

mystic manner. Many rumors are 

afloat in college, however,and mam' 

S|ieculutions concerning it have been 

made. One rumor has it that the 

club is OOmpMod of some ol the 

'moving spirits' in the Y. M. C. A.; 

others soy, doubtless because the 

soiree was held on Saturday night 

that its nieuiliers are .Seventh Day 

Ifclventists. Itnt as 'we have an- 

nounced ils incinlicrsliip is really 

not known and we would not dare 

hazard a guess. 

Itmorvoil   for   the 
■I.   I>, Williams Company 

inaiiufiicturcrH  of the lainiMM 

Willi-inis Shaving Soap 

J. ED. DEAVEI 

Clothier — 
Furnisher. 

i    Agent for Oloke Tailoring Oompe 
i SUITS   KUDU     Til     OltllKU. 
Lomrnntectl.    Prlcos  right. 

[    Agent tar Kriwln Ulapp Shoes. 
Agent tor Ralston   Health  Shoos. 
Agent tor (leo. I'. Ida A tin. Shi 

Collars ami Cuffs. 

►* ** *** 

I UAKKY A NICK  LINK OP 

Hats    Caps 
Gents'   Furnishings 

Trunks    Vali; 

LBT US GET   ACQUAINT 

(). V. Amstrong,   A. II. 06, is a 

student at Princeton University. 

Fatal Injury to Hampden-Sidney 
Player 

Howard '.'.Montgomery of Mont- 

gomery, \V. Va., who was Injured 

on the lootbnll field al llaiupdeu- 

Siilney College hist weak, died al 

that Insliluliou Monthly. The young 

man suffered an injury to his spine, 

which caused paralysis of the lower 

body. Thaentire student body awl 

the faculty of the college followed 

the remains to the train. 

The young man was 21 years of 

litre and was one of the most pupil- 

In/ -Indents at the school.     II*  was 

 of the most   promising   athlelts 

at the institution, being captain of 

llit leiim. 

Tennis Club 

At n meeting of the Tennis Club, 

held on Tuesday, Oct. 10, the fol- 

lowing rules were adopted for llic 

regulation ofthe players using the 

tennis courts : 

1. No player shall play more 

than three sets of tennis on one af- 

lerntHin. 

2. Rubber soled shoes must be 

worn by all players. 

3. Players cannot hold a tennis 

(Hiurt by merely throwing their 

nictpiet thereon, unless if is their in- 

tention to play immediately. 

COMMITTEE 

Main   Street,   Opposite Courthi 

LEXINGTON 
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BOWLING'S   •   STUI 
Nelson Street. iH'dr Mtln 

Had l-'ood 
Dr. t'liarlea  V.   Carringti 

prominent physician of Iticliu 

has   Hindu a  charge  that   the 

given the V.  M. I. cadets  is 1 

worse than that given the   coi 

at   the   stale     penitentiary, 

charges were contained  in  a 

to Mr. Alexander Hamilton,   | 

dent til the hoard of visitors ol 

Institute,    Dr. ('arringloti goc 

particulars,    specifying   the 

"slringv, tmigli, grisly ami wi 

<il ODoRod and wretchedly scrv 

macaroni,  "11  doughy,   indigc 

mass," corn on tin: cob "loo It: 

cat," and rolls "(hat  Would 

tested   the   digestive  powers 1 

tislrii h."     We hope Ibis will 1 

in giving the cadets better foot 




